Cooks Creek Presbyterian Church’s KidCheck Account Creation Guide
This guide includes general information about KidCheck at Cooks Creek Presbyterian Church and also outlines
how to create your KidCheck account. The KidCheck software will be used to securely check children in and out
of care while at CCPC. Additional information will be distributed prior to the KidCheck launch at CCPC regarding
the check-in/out process. If you have any questions, please contact Shelley Newman at
pierce.shelley@gmail.com. (last updated 10/14/2020)
General KidCheck/Account Creation information:
1) KidCheck will initially just be used for nursery care (ages 0-5), but will likely expand to include older children
as well in the future. The anticipated launch date for KidCheck for nursery care at CCPC is October 18, 2020.
2) Anyone (parent 1, parent 2, grandparent, aunt, friend, etc.) who will be dropping off or picking up (checkingin/out) a child from the nursery (ages 0-5) will need a KidCheck account, as well as anyone who will be
working in the nursery. Please create your account in advance to ensure a smooth check-in/out process.
Even though we are initially just launching KidCheck for nursery care, we are asking for accounts to be
created now for checking-in/out children from age 0- 5th grade. Sunday School teachers for all classes
through 5th grade should also create an account. We are also asking for accounts to be created now even if
you don’t plan to return to in-person services at CCPC in the near future due to the current pandemic, but
you do plan to eventually return.
3) Account logistics: Two parents of a child should have two separate accounts, and only one account should
claim to be the primary guardian for a child during account setup. If a husband and wife have two separate
accounts and both click +Add a New Child on the Kids tab through their separate accounts and create a
profile for their child, duplicate profiles will be created for the child. Only one person (parent 1) should
create the child’s profile and add the child to their account, and then that person should grant "Guardian"
access to anyone they want to be able to check-in/out the child (parent 2, grandparent, aunt, friend, etc.).
To grant Guardian access to someone, the person being granted Guardian access must have a KidCheck
account. **There is an account setup example on the last page of this guide.**
If you are a parent/guardian as well as a nursery worker and/or Sunday School teacher, you only need one
account. We will grant the worker access to your account through the admin portal. If you are a nursery
worker/teacher but will not have children on your account, create your account and then we will grant you
worker access.
4) Please upload a photo of yourself to your account as well as a photo of any children on your account to their
profiles. Photos will be extremely helpful for nursery workers and teachers. If you do not upload a photo,
your church directory photo will be used for your account.
5) If your child does not have any medical or allergy issues workers/teachers need to be aware of, please leave
the Medical/Allergy Info box on the child’s profile completely blank (“No Medical/Allergy Issues” text will
default in). If your child does have medical or allergy issues workers/teachers need to be aware of, please
populate the Medical/Allergy Info box accordingly. If this box is populated, the child’s name on their name

tag will be white text with black highlight, instead of black text with white highlight, to indicate to
workers/teachers there is a medical issue or allergy they need to be aware of. The text from the
Medical/Allergy Info box will print on the nametag as well. If your child has a medical or allergy issue you do
not want printed on the nametag, please contact pierce.shelley@gmail.com.
6) The instructions below are for account creation on a computer. There is a KidCheck mobile app that can be
used to create and manage your account as well. The KidCheck mobile app can also be used to check
children in/out of care (more information will be coming on the check-in/out process).

1. To create a KidCheck account, go to: www.kidcheck.com. Click Sign Up, then Free KidCheck Account. If you
have a KidCheck account already through another organization, you can click Login instead and use the same
account for Cooks Creek Presbyterian Church.

2. Click the + I have never used KidCheck before button.

3. Enter your account information and click Register.

4. Click on the My Account tab.

5. On the My Profile tab, enter your profile information and Save Changes.

6. On the Kids tab, click + Add a New Child and create a profile for each of your children. Save Changes.
*Remember, only one person/account should claim to be the primary guardian for a child, and then they
should grant Guardian access to whoever else should be able to check-in/out their children.

7. On the Guardians tab, click + Add a New Guardian and search for a Guardian using their phone number or
email address. Save Changes. *Remember, in order to assign someone as a Guardian for your children, they
must already have a KidCheck account.

Account Setup Example:
-I (Shelley) created my KidCheck account. I created profiles for my 2 children (Sophie and Nora) on my account.
-My husband, Charlie, created his KidCheck account. Through my account, I granted Charlie Guardian access to
Sophie and Nora so he could check them in and out. (*Note- Charlie did not add Sophie and Nora to his account
through the Kids tab, because that would create duplicate profiles for Sophie and Nora.)
-I also want my sister and brother-in-law, Natalie and Brian, to be able to check-in and out Sophie and Nora.
Once Natalie and Brian created their separate KidCheck accounts, I granted their accounts Guardian access to
Sophie and Nora so they could both check my girls in and out when needed.
-Natalie added her 3 children to her account. She then granted Guardian access to me, Brian, and Charlie, so we
could check-in/out the 3 children on her account. Natalie’s mom and dad, Becky and Bill, did not have a
KidCheck account, but Natalie wanted them to be able to check-in/out her 3 children, so she sent them this
guide on how to create their accounts. Becky and Bill created their separate KidCheck accounts and Natalie
granted their accounts Guardian access.
-Everyone listed in the example above also works in the nursery, so their accounts were granted worker access
(by our KidCheck admin) so they can check-in/out as nursery workers and also view the profiles of children in
their care while working in the nursery.

